Kids’ Pottery Parties

At ARTrageous, we have 3 levels of All-Inclusive Party: Deluxe, Party Animal, & Collectible.
Just Pick Your Party, and Bring the Kids & the Cake. Then relax… We’ll do the rest!

Deluxe Party

Party Animal Party

Collectibles Party

*Select from awesome 6” pieces
*1 ¾ hours of party time

*Select from irresistible 4.5” pieces
*1 ½ hours of party time

*Select from adorable 3” pieces
*1 ½ hours of party time

$399 for up to 12 painters
$29.99 each additional painter;

$349 for up to 12 painters
$25.99 each additional painter

$299 for up to 12 painters
$19.99 each additional painter

(24 painters max.) + tax + 15% gratuity

(24 painters max.) + tax + 15% gratuity

(24 painters max.) + tax + 15% gratuity

Bring Your Own Food & Drinks Price:
$369 for up to 12 painters
$28.99 each additional painter

Bring Your Own Food & Drinks Price:
$319 for up to 12 painters
$24.99 each additional painter

Bring Your Own Food & Drinks Price:
$269 for up to 12 painters
$18.99 each additional painter

(24 painters max.) + tax + 15% gratuity

(24 painters max.) + tax + 15% gratuity

(24 painters max.) + tax + 15% gratuity

ARTrageous “All-Inclusive” Parties include:
* Use of our private party room
* One pottery piece per painter
* All materials, glazing, and firing
* 1-2 Party Coordinators to host your event

* 1 slice of Pizza per painter
* Choice of soda, juice, or spring water
* Invitations, plates, cups, napkins, utensils, and candles
* Fired pottery is wrapped and ready for pick-up in 2 weeks

“Let’s Create” Party
“Let’s Create” is an Art-Only, Budget-Friendly Event
Includes:
* 1 ¼ hours of reserved space in our main studio
* This is an art-only, non-food party
* Choose your Piece/Choose your Price Range (over 400 choices)
* Includes pottery, materials, glazing, firing, & festive wrap
* 1 party coordinator will guide your group
* Includes invitations

Party Price is “Pottery + Tax + 15% Gratuity”
Pottery prices start at $8 for hanging letters & ceramic magnets

“After-Hours” Party
Great for large groups, or when
“standard business hours” just won’t do.
* Available Saturday thru Wednesday
* Party starts as early as 6:30 pm
* Standard Party Pricing applies,
plus $100 After-Hours Fee

Birthday Celebration Plate
-A fun and cherished memory of your special day!

Includes:
*Birthday child’s handprint, along with
* Each guest’s thumb print
*We’ll turn the prints into a one-of-a-kind birthday
memory plate
* Choice of flower, cupcake, ink splat, or critter design

$55* + tax includes Pottery and Custom ARTwork
*Price is for 12” Rim Charger pictured.
Additional pottery styles available at price of pottery
plus $15 for custom artwork.

Additional Information
1.

Party Times: Deluxe, Party Animal, and Collectibles party times are: 10:30 am; 1:00 pm; and
3:30 or 4:00 pm daily. “Let’s Create Party” times vary, according to availability. “After Hours
Parties” start at 6:30 pm or 7:00 pm on Saturday thru Wednesday evenings.

2.

Finished Pottery: Finished pottery will be wrapped in cellophane, individually labeled, and
ready for pick-up in approximately 2 weeks. (ARTrageous will phone you when pieces are
ready for pick-up.)

3.

Party Host will pick up and distribute finished pottery. Party Guests cannot pick up pottery
individually.

4.

Party Pricing: Deluxe, Party Animal, and Collectibles party packages are based on a 12-painter
minimum – No exceptions.

5.

Deposit: A $100 deposit is required at the time of booking an “All-Inclusive Party.” A $50
deposit is required for “Let’s Create” Parties. Deposits are fully refundable for 3 days after
booking. After that, party deposits are non-refundable, but are transferable to another date.

6.

Drop-Offs: For Deluxe, Party Animal, and Collectible parties larger than 16 painters, “dropoffs” are encouraged.

7.

Additional Pizzas: “All-Inclusive” parties include one slice of pizza per painter. Additional
pizzas may be ordered at $16.00 per pie. Please call 3 days in advance of your party date with
your “Additional Pizza” order.

8.

Final Count: Please call 3 days in advance of your party date with your final count.

9.

Party Timing: Please ask your guests to arrive and depart on time.
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